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Abstract
Postural musculature functioning emphasises the importance of dynamic actions in multiple motion stresses and the mechanical deficiencies
of movement modelling. Human posture is a result of the distortion of space in different increments in static and dynamic conditions.
Postural dysfunctions are caused by muscle tightness related to myofascicular stiffness. Herein, this traditional review explains the heat- and
pain-induced syndromes, general mechanical deficiencies in muscle performance, and hypertrophy. Postural analysis shows the connection of
motion system to biomechanics and kinesiology. Mechanical syndromes are caused by complex crossovers in the postural skeleton. Complex
postural muscles confirm isometric modelling for limb fixation according to the location of compartment. However, different movement
patterns in individualised exercises are inadequate and require further comparisons. Therefore, kinematic data regarding mechanical
syndromes are limited. Moreover, this study shows how muscular performance should be involved in postural exercises. Postural muscle
strength is the conditioning of the muscles in different working principles. Postural muscle dysfunctions should be analysed to compare
atrophic characteristics. Current approaches present that postural analyses should be individualised to examine atrophic shortening and
elongation because individuals have varied resistance and motion performance. This study aimed to explain development of mechanical
syndromes to evaluate the indexes before postural exercises. These mechanical syndromes are presented in view of the longitudinal body
kinesiology involved in comprehensive exercises.
Keywords: Postural musculature, mechanical syndromes, movement modelling

Öz
Postür kas performans modellemede çoklu hareket streslerin mekanik eylemlerine önem vurgular. İnsan duruşu, statik ve dinamik boyutlarda
farklı artışlarla uzay konumlandırmalarıdır. Postür fonksiyonların nedeni, miyofasiküler sertliğe bağlı kas-iskelet sistemindeki gerginliktir. Çalışma
geleneksel bir derlemedir. Performans ise genel mekanik eksikliklerin hipertrofi olduğu ısı ve ağrı kaynaklı sendromları açıklamaktadır. Postür
analizi, biyomekanik ve kinesiyolojik nedenlere bağlı hareket sisteminde gösterilir. Mekanik sendromlar, postüral iskeletteki karmaşık ve
geçitler ile ortaya çıkar. Karmaşık postüral kaslar, kompartıman yerleşimlerine göre uzuv fiksasyonu için izometrik modellemeyi doğrular. Bu
nedenle kinematik veriler, sendromları göstermede sınırlıdır. Ek olarak, çalışma, kas performansının postüral egzersizlere nasıl dahil edilmesi
gerektiğini göstermektedir. Mevcut yaklaşımlar, postüral analizlerin atrofik kısalma ve uzama için bireysel olması gerektiğini söylüyor. Çünkü
bireylerin hareket performans faktörlerine karşı direnci değişkendir. Çalışmanın amacı postüral egzersizlerden önce indeksleri değerlendirmek
için mekanikte sendromların oluşumunu açıklamaktır. Bu çalışmada, kapsamlı egzersizde yer alan boylamsal vücut kinesiyolojisi temelinde
mekanik sendromlar gösterilmiştir.
Anahtar kelimeler: Postüral kas sistemi, mekanik sendromlar, hareket modellemesi
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Introduction
Postural muscle ability sees exercise and movement patterns as
the formation of syndromes in limited areas for the changes
seen in overactive and lower active muscle groups, together with
asymmetries in the kinetic chain sequences of the body involved
in static and dynamic movement posture. Loss of muscle function
can be strengthened by the atrophic effect (1). Strength training
increases the size of the anatomy and physiological muscle mass
causing movement deficiencies on the basis of serious medical
science (2). The functional ability of the muscle depends on the
shape of the muscle mass during movement, the mechanical
properties of the tendon tissues. Strength training has increased
anatomical muscle strength and neuromuscular locomotive
posture for not less than 16 weeks. The increased number of
sarcomeres due to the fibril strain, which can be shown by
the fascicle length in fibril increase, causes hypertrophy as a
force dynamics in series and parallel (3,4). In contrast, physical
stresses of the leg limb in the musculoskeletal system in the
postural muscles movement access (5). Abnormal injuries other
than normal posture showed posture syndrome behaviors in
runners, handball, hockey, baseball, and volleyball players as a
result of loss of mechanical properties of wrong walking foot
pronation (6). Therefore, the beginning of technical exercises,
muscle-tendon and joints, which are successful muscular models
(7). In the vertical jump movement phase, the volleyball player
stepping and using the counter height in accessing the ball or
in high pass shots is the technical representation of the walking
phases (8). The basic muscle function is therefore the heel against
ground reactions in the walking cycle of the lower limb of the
lumbopelvic-hip complex in the skeletal system. Medial stress
syndrome, which shows foot pronation according to the shock
absorption of strokes (9), is important in maintaining postural
stabilization of the upper segments in changing reactions and
rotations (10). Individual walking is a good examination method
in unnatural behaviors. The evaluations should be downward
with treadmill and walking in the opposite direction at a
distance of 6 meters, especially for individuals with complaints
of musculoskeletal pain under 25 years of age, 3-12 months. The
loss of energy in the tibialis posterior muscles located at 50-60%
increased fasiculations of the central nervous system in strength
cause postural muscle disorders (11); electrophysiological
nerve stimulation in myotonic muscle tone, especially in muscle
activation and relaxation so-called Duch syndrome has shown
by podiatrics, sport therapist and physiotherapists (12). In fact,
asymmetric complexes on one side of the body have shown the
loss of muscular hypertrophy in the leg, strength at extremely
small distances, and postural deficiencies that may result in
strength and flexibility in physical individuals dealing with weightbearing sports (13). When complex muscles appear atrophic,
especially triple-headed gastrocne. The soleus and deep tendon
plantaris in the same location of the minus, pain in the knee joint
as a result of pressure on the leverage force is the reason for the
lumbopelvic-hip complex syndrome (14,15). The cross muscles
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that will form the mechanics of the postural musculoskeletal is
under the effect of foot pressures, except for the upper-lower
part. Knee-tendon disorder separated from the lumbopelvic hip
complex is posterior tibial and medial stress syndromes (16), the
syndrome seen on the tenderness of upper limb compartment
muscles is an upper cross syndrome (17). Conclusion, general
populations studies different showing on postural deviation as
postural musculature syndrome for example, head and ankle
plumbline (Table 1).

Knee Tendon Disorders, Lumbo-Pelvic-Hip
Complex Syndrome
Deformities and pains in the knee tendon structure are
seen in the iliotibial band in cases of abnormal deviation of
pelvic asymmetric and inclination changes, unilateral muscle
elongation, and muscle shortness of overloads (16). In athletes,
shortening and looseness in the lower extremity joint muscles
as shoulder, pelvic, lumbar region in severe potential energy loss
it causes the known core region or lumbopelvic-hip complex
(17,18). Anterior knee pain patella femoral syndrome volleyball
and basketball etc. In sports branches, jumping, running and
complex movements such as the squat, deadlift, back squat, etc.
As a result of the reduction of the anterior Hoffa swelling of
the knee, it has been observed more frequently as a result of
the reduction of the swelling of the anterior half of the knee.
In this case, the ankle is directly affected by the ground reaction
force and the foot pronation rotation in runners brought medial
stress syndrome. In addition, fibularis and peroneal muscles
pronation-elevation force (10-15°) gastrocnemious vertical
power deficiency at an angle (19,20). Exercise models bring
along mechanical deficiencies in very different formations as
can be seen. The reasons for exercising or not exercising were
suggested for the general population in the postural analysis
strategy for the evaluation of body weight, body mass index,
waist-hip ratio, leg length difference, longitudinal alignment of
the medial arch of the foot, and as a result (20), m. quadricepshamstring the change in the vascular muscle tone in the fixation
of the quadriceps-hamstring flexibility can also cause the
neuromuscular repetitive isotonic tendon dynamics changes
Table 1. Leg length of postural body segments cause
specific 2-6 m walking
Postural body
segments

Limitation causing postural
walking

Shoulder
(first segment)

One-sided shoulder drop

Humerus

One side arm swing abduction

Pelvic
(middle segment)

One side low in swing

Leg

One side rotation

Patella

One-sided hyperextension

Foot (last segment)

Foot turned lateral
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in the anterior compartment, causing Hoffa swelling in the
knee, and the knee rotation restriction is seen in the chronic
complex in microscopic fibril degeneration (19,20). The knee
experiences load change with pressure against movement while
in hyperextension patella femoral joint syndrome is a serious
problem (21).

general postural gait have been syndromes that can be shown
in the head, shoulder, middle pelvic and foot posture indexes in
the lower and upper crossover (28).
The limitations of showing postural whole body segments within
walking are explained. However, since postural mechanical
movements show the occurrence of different syndromes only in
general body limbs, syndromes should be seen as problems that
occur before and after (28). Observing such muscular limitations
in body segments magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasound, and
C-tomography are methods that can show eccentric degrees in
the extension of motion of joint torque dynamics for dynamic
posture (29). The methods have been used in the disruption
of the potential loss of strength of muscle groups and geriatric
syndromes for soft tissues under dynamic movement conditions
of the muscle. Therefore, due to the fact that the center of
the postural musculature is in the bone location of the lower
and upper limbs, for example; in the example of cycling in
the leg area where muscle power is used in fasciculation, the
pressure location in dynamic conditions is not shown in the
hip-pelvic complex as assessed in the right-left lower limb (30).
However, foot, medial, and tibial stresses should be included in
exercise patterns that will maintain muscle balance in the lower
compartment and upper compartment of the shoulder, head,
scapula. In this approach, postural insufficiencies in exercise
and sports groups, shortness of the lever muscles that make up
the movements, immobilization of the tension, weakness are
the reasons for the lack of force against long-term resistance
loads (31). Moreover, it is difficult to plan exercise models for
syndromes.

Lumbo-Pelvic-Hip Complex, Posterior Cross
Syndrome
Lumbopelvic hip complex in muscles adhering to the extreme
anterior pelvic tilt joint of the pelvic cross syndrome directed
to deformity, which is usually shown in phase 1; m. gluteus
maximus, medius, iliopsoas, rectus abdominis, posterior tibialis
shortenings and the energy of the upper compartment (22).
As the muscles show limb location in complex fixation, the
longitudinal slope of the femur, hip, pelvic and lumbar spine,
known as the core region, also affects the spinal stability
and causes advanced lower cross syndrome such as lumbar
lordosis (23-25). When postural analysis evaluations determine
the factors that cause the treatment, first of all, knee pain
should create a perception of pain on the pelvic stability and
flexibility of the hip flexor muscles (22,26). In the whole lumbar
region where pain threshold does not occur, warm muscle
temperature should be created and exercise stability should
be applied to touch or spinal cord sensitivity. In this case, for
postural control, there are movements such as isometric arm
shoulder flexion, prone trunk extension, superman, bird dog
movements in which the upper limbs will continue at eye
level in a position against gravity, and balance exercises tend
towards mechanics in the contraction modes (23,24). It was
necessary to provide ligament tension, which is important in
mechanical movements, and to balance the force pressures in
the spinal discs against gravity in the body weight. Therefore,
corrective exercises in postural muscles are suitable methods in
athletic physical development for minimal energy expenditure.
Posture analysis formation, as can be obtained from previous
information, should be evaluated in the evaluation of shoulder,
pelvic and spinal inclination deviations in rapid visual asymmetry
in neuro-musculoskeletal weaknesses (26). As explained earlier,
foot pressure changes in the Olympic athletes, pes planus, leg
length changes were obtained in the gait analysis where the
evaluation of foot posture did not allow muscle function in
terms of degrees of the muscle in the range of motion (27).
The change in foot pressures in the lower limb is the cause
of the cross-vertical shortening of the anterior-posterior tibialis,
soleus and flexor digitorum longus muscles in one example,
the basic muscles of pelvic rotation into soleus and sartorious
in basketball players. Since the motor activation of the sartorius
does not compensate for the mechanical temperature change,
the increase in the hip range of motion in the leg lengths and
the involvement in negative motion caused the lumbo-pelvic-hip
complex to be observed in 1-3 phases (26). Various limitations
and syndromes caused by muscles in body segments including

Shoulder Cross Syndrome
It causes multiple neck pain, such as axial, due to the increase
in degree intervals in the arm and cervical muscles along the
acromioclavicular and glenohumeral joints in the upper shoulder
compartment (25). The shoulder posture is revealed in isometric
muscle modeling of myofascial and tendon tensions in the
posterior muscles (32). Loss of function in the shoulder, which
causes more shoulder protraction and irregular localization in
shoulder stability, with the glenoid fossa tension on the head
of the arm and superior anterior shoulder capsule connection,
m. supraspinatus from the weakness of the deltoid posterior
fibrils (33). Over time, unbalanced muscle shortness, collision
syndromes and functional loss of rotator cuff muscles have been
caused. In athletes, the shoulder muscles are more effective
in the movements of the deep muscles in the cervical region
that cause loss of stability function, usually in the shoulder and
arm elevation and abduction intervals, at different kinematic
movement phases. Since cervical tensions cause the neck
muscles to be used under excessive stress, shoulder cross
syndrome indicates the posterior junction syndrome that forms
the shoulder junction (34,35). Deep cervicals cause advanced
head posture and myofascicular separation due to shoulder and
upper cervical hyperextension (32,36,37).
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The dynamics in the structure of motion of the shoulder posterior
cross syndrome joint are shown (Table 2).

Horizontal transition of the pelvic slope over the lumbar
spine junction m. quadratus lumborum atrophy is a moderate
pelvic cross syndrome in the poas muscle L1-L5 spinal cord
accompanied by severe atrophic loss in muscle weakness in the
middle region (44). The intensity of flexion in the pelvic lower
compartment m. gastrocnemius and m. soleus. In other words,
the lateral and posterior fossae affect the length change in these
muscles mechanically in gait pressure (44,45). Similarly, patelle is
the cause of femoral pain (44,46-48).

Pelvic Crossed Syndrome
Pelvic asymmetry kinematic gluteus medius muscle weakness
resulting in anterior pelvic tilt increase in the range of motion,
pelvic cross syndrome in the upper group lumbar region (38).
Pelvic syndrome causes the weight balance in the central
region in the rectus abdomen balance. However, in the anterior
compartment muscles, where the hamstring muscle will vary in
excessive of motion, especially the sartorius and vastus medial,
the excessive pressure changes put an excessive stress load on
the upper compartment vertical discs due to the weakening of
the pelvic gluteal muscles (39). This situation is mostly in the
fasciculation of the L5/S1 spinals, the large compartment in
the pelvic region; the gluteus muscles and the iliopsoas cause
myofascular weakness (40). This weakness is the result of
sacroiliac joint disorders resulting from rotation change, which is
seen as lumbopelvic pain when the posterior pelvic muscles are
separated from the tensor fascia lata and sartorius hip flexors
while the overactive lumbar muscle is flexed (38). As a result of
the separation in the lateral compartment since hip flexors cannot
show pelvic and hip contraction against isometric movements
after a while, the vertical muscle longitudinal anterior superior
iliac sacrum causes disruption in resistance exercises (38,40,41).
Therefore, pelvic cross-posterior syndrome has revealed low back
problems associated with walking and leg changes (39,42,43).
Posterior postural examinations should confirm middle-cross
syndrome of pelvic muscle groups in different functional tasks.
Postural insufficiency and problems seen as a result of the
change in muscle shortness and weakness that cause postural
pelvic cross syndrome (Table 3).

Postural Upper Cross and Lower Cross
Syndrome
Postural insufficiencies are a serious problem especially in
individuals participating in maximal muscle strength and
strength training on the upper and lower cross syndrome,
which includes acute and chronic syndromes that differ from
the middle-compartment lumbo-pelvic-hip complex as the
muscular activity of the musculoskeletal structure (18). Most
of the postural insufficiencies observed in athlete groups (44).
However, overactive movement patterns show strength value
in weakening muscles involved in the same movement (46).
Thus, the energy in postural muscular activities, which is further
evaluation, is eccentric (46). Overactive muscle strength or
less active muscle strength, upper cross syndrome, and lower
cross syndrome limitation within the whole body structure
(47). The limitation is the forward head-rounded shoulder- and
cervical kyphosis arising from the lumbo-pelvic-hip complex in
which exercise is inhibited (45-47). Postural exercises prevent
such syndromes as well as correct them. Separating, complex
and comprehensive muscle activation corrective exercises (46).
Kinetic muscle imbalance in different sports branches, lower
cross syndrome, forward posture in increased pelvic forward

Table 2. Shoulder posterior syndrome postural analysis
Muscle imbalance

Postural evaluation characteristic

Shortened muscles

Weakened muscles

Shoulder-upper junction fixators:

Low shoulder junction fixators:

Upper trapezius

Middle trapezius

Levator scapula

Lower trapezius

Scalenes

Rhomboid

Shoulder junction

Serratus anterior

Protractors:

Shoulder junction retractors:

Pectoralis major

Rhomboid

Pectoralis minor

Middle trapezius

Shoulder elevation

Shoulder protraction

Lower trapezius
Neck extensors:

Deep neck flexors:

Forward head posture

Short neck extensors

Longus colli

Increased cervical lordosis

Sternocleidomastoid

Longus cervicus

Upper cervical hyperextension

Upper trapezius

Longus capitis

Cervico-thoracic kyphosis

Levator scapula
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inclination, the reason for the forward head posture due to
cervical hyperextension in the upper compartment is that the
limb strength regulates the trunk changes (48,49). Postural
injuries in the limb localization of the lower extremity overactive
muscles; gastrocnemious, soleus, hip deep adductors, tensor
fascia latea, gluteus medius, superficial latissimus dorsi, and
thoracolumbar fascia involved in the minimus complex and
muscles weakened by less active extension; anterior, posterior
tibialis, gluteus maximus, gluteus medius, transfer abdominis,
internal oblique cross syndrome (49,50). Upper cervical spine
C4-7, previously known as a proximal cross syndrome by Lee,
was the ability to move the scapula in the upper thorax and
shoulder girdle (50,51). Later, dynamic force models were seen
as a problem of forward head and cervicothoracic kyphosis of the
fascicular tendon tension, which causes cervical hyperextension
as a result of the extensive pressure of shear force on the cervical
muscles (52,53). Therefore, the tension deformity is seen as the
central nerve activity in mechanomyographic protein transitions
for optimal muscle performance and movement during energy
transitions affected the shoulder posture (52,53).
Vladimir Janda (1923-2002) muscle groups shortened in
the upper compartment; in deep muscles, the movements
of which are elongated and shortened for the muscular
function in which the upper trapezius, levator scapula,
sternocleidomastoid, scalenes, latissimus dorsi, teres major,
subscapularis and pectoral muscules affect scapular dyskinesia;
deep cervical flexors-longus colli, cervicis, capitis, serratus
anterior, rhomboid, middle trapezius, lower trapezius, teres
minor, and infraspinatus motor unit firing rate reductions and
shows negative movement function in the cervicothoracic
region (32,45,48,49). This appearance causes a lower shoulder
in the future, increased kyphosis head posture as well as
cervical lordosis deformity (26-28). If the postural muscles are
not technically placed even with proper fixation, overloading
negatively affects the postural skeleton. The studied view
confirms that fitness components in load planning by grading
the development of muscle shortness and tensile stress, which
are overlooked for the comprehensive muscle rotation balance,
<4-12 weeks long (30 seconds rest) and >8-12 weeks (90s

rest), exercise programs are postural in single-joint muscules.
Maximum voluntary contractions for muscle development at
optimal accuracy of 30-50% (set loading 10-12 repetitions),
between 70-90% of maximal voluntary contractions if for
multiple joint muscle groups, and 80-95% in athletes depending
on general movement speed 8-10. It is deemed necessary to
create repetitions (51-53).
Thus, the highest quality neuromuscular exercise patterns will be
able to test versatile performance, technical accuracy muscular
ability, biomechanical and neurological practice. Therefore,
periodic advancing therapists recommend extensive exercises
in the loss of strength against the compartments in the kinetic
chain (53,54). The movement of postural in dynamic actions
must achieve tendon dynamics or tendon torque development,
which are components of muscular ability and fitness in sports
branches in structural micro, meso, and macro planning.
Fascicular changes are directed to all body parts in isometric
contraction strength (52-54). In the example of the structure
of parallel muscle groups in the skeletal muscular system kinetic
structure under stress conditions; multiple joint movements in
swimmers, integrative isometric contraction occurs for regional
muscle strength in the upper compartment (54-56). Therefore,
multiple joint movements in physical individuals without exercise
injury are integrative, while single and multiple joint levers for
regional muscle strength in athletic groups are inclusive in
dynamic contraction modes (56-59). Postural neuromuscular
increases thus confirm the neuromuscular increases. On the
other hand, there is a choice of electrophysiological muscle
activation to protect muscle, tendons, ligaments, and joints for
fat loss to compliment the body balance on double exercise
days (54-56). Electrophysiology, motor unit synchronization of
mechanical temperature changes, helps to reduce stress tension
by assistants such as foam roll and exercise types can be changes.
Therefore, the transition from low intensity to high intensity in
athletes after high intensity, 4-6 weeks long program and 2-4
days per week in non-exercising groups (57-59). On this basis,
all resistance exercises that allow movement biomechanics are
preconditioned for the determination and treatment of postural
syndromes can take place.

Table 3. Pelvic posterior crossed syndrome
Postural muscle shortness

Postural muscle weakness

Hip flexors:

Hip extensors:

-Iliopsoas
-Rectus femoris

-Gluteus maximus

Lumbar extensors:

Lumbar flexors:

-Lumbar spin fascia

-Rectus femoris

The dominant hip abductor:

Hip adductors:

-Tensor fascia lata

-Gluteus medius
-Gluteus minimus

Postural problems
Lumbar lordosis
ASIS
Protuberant convex abdomen

Uneffected iliac crest

Pelvic elevator:
-Quadratus lumborum
ASIS: Anterior superior iliac sacrum

Lateral pelvic tilt
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Complementary validations that prevent grading of
movement techniques in total coordination and corrective
are ability of the bone leverage dynamics in the fixation of
multiple joints relative to single joints (56-58). Corrective
exercise changes including of body parts, such as dynamic
squat and deadlift and back squat movements, such as
hip, knee, foot and soles pressure and mechanical tendon
development that would allow leverage Dynamics (59,60).
Accordingly, it will be more accurate to create total stress
power in the mechanics of active and passive muscle
groups according to postural segments in sports branches
and exercises (53-57). Mechanical syndromes, pediatric
physiotherapists and sports therapists are work generally in
geriatric anatomy and physiology suggest human structure
limitations of dynamic body segments. Syndromes show very
complex in postural insufficiencies and should be explain
upper and lower compartment syndromes, the importance
of mechanical movements should be emphasized, and at
the same time, it is appropriate to show the tendency to the
optimal degrees of the muscle in the insufficient population
that can create stress in practice.
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